Ultrastructural identification of synaptic terminals from cortical axons and from collateral axons of geniculo-cortical relay cells in the perigeniculate nucleus of the cat.
Electron microscopic analysis of sections of the perigeniculate nucleus (PGN) of the cat processed with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) histochemistry after massive injections of this enzyme in the visual cortex showed two types of synaptic terminals labeled with HRP reaction products. One type (RLD terminals) is characterized by round synaptic vesicles, large size, dark mitochondria and asymmetrical synaptic contacts with somata and dendrites. The second type (RSD terminals) is characterized by round synaptic vesicles, small size, dark mitochondria and asymmetrical synaptic contacts with dendrites. The HRP+ RSD terminals, which were also found in the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (LGN), are interpreted as terminals of cortical origin both in the PGN and LGN, since previous studies have identified cortical terminals as being of RSD type in the LGN and in other thalamic nuclei. The HRP+ RLD terminals are interpreted as synaptic terminals of collaterals axons of geniculocortical relay cells in the PGN labeled by retrograde transport of HRP from the cortex. In addition, in semithin and ultrathin sections somata in the PGN were never found labeled with HRP products indicating the absence of a PGN projection to the visual cortex.